
joining' in offering to public sale nny lease or agrcetnent,
leases or agreements in wiiich Ib.esflid Bankrupt is or fit the
qime of bis Bankruptcy was concerned ; or to their re.linquisb-
ing and giving up the same, or any or either of thelu, . to the
landlord or landlords; or to the. employing the said Bankrupt
or any other person or persons as th.eir accountant to investi-
gate his books and accounts, and to collect and get in the ou.t-
Stauding debts duo tp the Bankrupt's estate, and to tljeir de-
fraying-, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the expences attend-
ing the same, .and making to. the said accountant or such
Other perso or persons whom they may employ such remune-
ration for his or their trouble therein as they may deem rea-
sonable; and to authorise and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees giving time to any debtors to the Bankrupt's
estate for the payment of their respective- debts, On such
terms as they may deem advisable ;- and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who bare prored their Debts under a Com-
. . mission of Bankrupt: awarded a n d issued forth against

Charles Fitzwilliatn Bell, of .CastloStreet,: in the Parish of
Saint Matthew, Betbnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's' estate and: effects, on the
28tb day of April iasta^t, at Ten of the Clock in. the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Parnell, Red Liqn-C'ou-rt, Spital-
fields, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
or-disposiihg-of the said Bankrupt's stock i;i trade, household
goods, and furniture, and other effects, either, by public sale
or pri rate contract ; and to his commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suitor .su.its at laxv or in equity, for the reco-
very of ary.part of the-inid Bankrupt'-? estate and effects; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or. otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

E. Creditors who Jjare-pforcd their debts under a, Coin-
mission vt Ba.nl.nupt awarded and .issued forth against

William Adam, late .of '.Narrow-Wall, Lambeth, in the £ounty
of Surrey., 'ritsJ.icr-Merchatit,. Dealer and Chapman, are de--
fired to meet the Assignees of (be estate and effects of the
tai'4 Bankrupt, .on Tuesday (be 27lb day of April instant, at
Ji!e*-c,n o'clock. in the Fre-npon precisely,, at the Gray's-Inn
Coffee-House^ Holborn, in the. (Jounty of Middlesex, for the
purpose of considering of the proceedings to betaken either
at law or in equity, and either, in their name or in the name
of the said Bankrupt, against Isaac Solly and Thomas Solly,
of Saint Mary-Axe, jn the .City of London, Merchants, to
recover . hack the .monies, U;vjed by them upon the estate and
effects n,f the- said* Bankrupt under certain extents in aic
issued into the -Count ies.pf Kent and Surrey, or lor the pur-
pose of authorising and directing any compromise or.subtuis
sion to arbitration ip respect thereof ;> and. also for the pur-
pose of authorising .the said Assignees to carry into • effect
the sale, by private contract, of certain freehold and leasehold
estates of the said Bankrupt; and also for the purpose <>
authorising the said Assignees tu compound certain , debts due
to the estate of the said Bankrupt from certain persons, to be

x named at the said meeting.

THE Creditort who have prored Iheir Debts 'under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Burton, of Cornhill, London, 'Auctioneer, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested .to meet the Assignee's of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday tile 29th day

-•of April instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Collins and Waller, Solicitors, Spital-
Square,. to assent to or dissent from . the said Assignees re-

jecting and refusing to cpinplete a purchase or agreement ij
a purchase of a certain estate and premises, situate at Mertoii,
in the County of Snriey, ana late the property of Lord
Nelson ;. and tp authorise and empower the Assignees t9 sign
and execute any deed or jeedjs- to release and . Abandon. the.
same; or to joili in Confirming the title, if necessary to anyj
other purchaser, 01' otherwise to act therein, as they shall be
adrised ;' and on otlu-r sjieeial affairs. ' . .'.

THE.Cr.editors who- have proved their .Debts under a. Com-
mission, »f Ban.lmtpp awarded <md issued i forth against

Kdniund AJingay C.otteoill .and .Charles .Gecoge Cottfrrill, of
Vine'-Strx-et, Ljquor-l'ond- .Street.,; in the Cuuntv Af -Middlesex,
Baecfn-Mercbauts, Dealers, Chapmen,, aiui Copartners, are.
dcsjred to meet the Assignees of th» estate and -effects of the
said Bankrupts, ori. Thursday, the 99th day of April , iuitant,
a_t Three of tlic Clock in the Aftwnoqti precisely} .at the Office

of-Messrs. Nind and Co. No. 82, Tlirogmorton Street, in order
to assent to. or dissent fruru the' said. Assignees'surrendering
and yielding up the lease of the premises in Vine-Street afore-
said, occupied by the said Bankrupts, aud wherein they carried
on .their business, -or putting up the Game to public auction,
or disposing thereof, by private contract; and also to assent to
or dissent trom the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
stock in trade, goods, and household furniture, and fixtures
bc|o.nging to the said Bankrupts, or either of -them, by public
auction or by private contract, a.t such prices, credits, and
tenu.sas the Assignees may think most advantageous; and
to assent to or dissent from the said AssFgnees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recorery of any part .of the said .Bankrupt's estate
and effects; ot to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or. thing relating
thcicfo ; and on other special and genera! affairs relating to'
the concerns of the said Bankrupts, or either of them'.

Tf^HE Creditors wbo bare prored their Debts undei a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Phillips, late of Bread-Street-Hill, in the City of
Lrjndon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested. to
meet t4ie Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Banli-
rupt, on Wednesday the 28th day of April instant, at Eleven
o'clock 'in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Tavern,, in
Bisltopsgate-'Street-Without, to take into consideration the
propriety of petitioning the Lord Chancellor for the removal
of ono of the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and'
effects; and to assent to or dissent from such application
being forthwith made; and on other special affairs.

E-Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cpm-
JL .mission'of-Bankrupt'awarded and issued forth ngainsD

William Pearce, of Oat^Lane, in the City of London, Blackwd/-
haJl-Factor, Dealer and''Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
signees of Hie said Bankrupt's estate and effect}, on Thurs-
day the s«)tu day to? April instant, at the Office of Mr.
William Stevens, Solicitor to (be said Commission, situate iu
Sion College Gardens, Aldermanb'tiry, at Twelve o'clock at)
Noon precisely, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling the Bankrupt's household furniture at the
sum at which the same has becu already valued under the
said Commission, or at such other sum as shall then be agreed
upon, and to the said Assignees taking security for such sum
payable at such dates and times as they may think fit, .and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell-
ing or disposing- cither by public auction or private contract of
all or any the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, estate and!
effects, to such person or-persons and 'Upon such terms and
conditions as the said Assignees'shall think fit and proper;
and fur ther to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit Or suit's at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the sai'd
Bau-krupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f l^HE Creditors who have prored theirDebts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hancock, of Bury Saint Kdmunds, in the County of
Suflblk. Cabinet IWaU-r iioi.-i- - •

Messrs. Amory and Coles, 52, Lothbury London ?„ *,°f

to assent to-or dissent from the said 1Jfn'ees jS^ '̂*"
chargmg out of the said Bankrupt's estate an5^ertecu «?T
reasonable sum to Mr. Sampson the Accountant* who h
been employed therein, as to them shall Set:m p op°r . and ̂
tu-their allwwiiur a n.ae»n>.i.i .- UJF l oPe r» andaKu

.
said Assignees paying and dischar

«ud fiukrnpt'i e^te. audWfccU the


